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fITTORUP4 ; „WM* NOND4T, -NOTEMII%,23,ANK
hintbas—betrrirthVtry our own' enguirl::
ties atMiutiongton, revealing the nature of
their own official adTicea ftomPnr Legs•
tior notul be aoubted that our rm.don.f - not g°`

bas; ere this;.dientaes from
the Minister, but their _tenor is carefully "re:
jerv iefro m the,public knotvledge7 ,
are now informed by' English teiegramli,
that 'the proposed Pommissfon,lO to lit at
Waabington, that point havingbeeri conoe
didby Lord STAXIAT. here:would be avery,reasonablepropriety In this,' sincethe
evidence to to submitted, by, cluirMuite bs'
most accessible on• thin' aideoftheAtlantic.
But, neither on this point nor on ony other
feature ofthe reputed adjustment, have the.
public any information, except the meagreuriofilciarepoiielihich hare thus far dealt
;with the iffidi. It is iiidentthatitii Matepep *Hi makeno 'showingat ell in
tliceso;_nntil;tV/O -Weeitil *Mikes itsOofitize-hePsiTe-litateMeo*ittolidif*all theCerro.pondgnce,-guLT-Per.,:gubmittek 3ti to«wee to Sionlfress,'at the .opmting.‘of the"

THE P4II4GUAYAN QUESTIOS.
Our late Minister Paraguay, Mr.Wastntlhitti reach Washington in afew days, his arrival at 'l3t. Thomasbeing

already reported. ,Befpre the ' close 'of thepresent ' week, we May, hope to receive,,upon hispersonal authority) ,a clear state-
ment of the events which, seeming to corn-
Tlicate most seriously our relations with
that comitry, may, nevertheless, pre-sumed to be but imperfectly known in alltheir important details. The returning En-
'voy willfind his countrymenprofoundly in-terestedin anaffair which, solar as we now
know, was;an unprovoked. and unjustifia-
bleInvasion of NationalRights. Hewillfmdourpeopleunited inthe demandforanequal,
ly deciiive National ikndicatibit. He will
also find geuerally Travenol an impression
that his own official action inthe premises,,
while resideot.in,Paraguay, has fallen short,

An fidelity andyigor, of the necessities oftheease.- perkinal and official reputi-,
tlon hangs completely, upon theprOmpt-
tiMde and satisfactory clearnese,wilt which
he shallTieve, toIds govemen andto the .
peonle,,thitt he hasnotfai led, in the minut-
est particular, toassert the horiorof .theflag. which herepreeented.,

We have carefully forborne any participa-
'Pon, in th,frahnost unliersal cry with which
the American press have accepted the im-
pmfect accounts yet at handout Justifying
the severest censures upon Mr. Weis-
ner% For 'we havefound, upon the, fabe
of all statements thus far made, so:pal-
pable a case of• official neglectand personal'unfitness for this mission, and in this emer-
gency, that it has seemed to be only simple
justice to any man, much 'more so to one,Who; fikkldui, has been lOngand favorably
known his countrymen-at home as a
judicious and capable Icitizen, to forbear
harsh ilidgm4notil he could Aimself be
tartly \A:Oa. this forbearance hisbeen mere , cMoMentled. by , the fact
that tins censure,-bp oar :OWL ,people, has
not been shared by any., of the diplomatists •
representingother nationsintenthAmerica,nor byout "bwil,„3l3l.tister\to Hrazil, Mr.
Won; Whose faithful antlfearless devotionto the National interests'and honor is unir
venally recOgitlied; We, lave thought it
our duty, therefore, .to abstain from the
sevem.cefuntres with -*deb, we belleVe as
wehbie,ittaiiidos'dirdonlauc mirk-duct has been; yluP t Oiykited !4i4onie;.We explanations 14 will '
sixemitki4;withitictiyieiiitshltrable Confi-
dence in hisebility,ts mime his conduct'in
the recent einergencyfrom a too hut,' gen
eral airidMiumiliiMs'c'

WE FEINT on the inside pages of this
morning's GsanTris.—Second Page: Ephein-

\ le* Niseellattaius: pigs: Markets
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(OLD Olitied in NewYork on Saturday at

• - parrcur. majorities for Omar: Ver-
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1 ,West Virgirda 4,751.
TEE latestreport frotti Mamie is that the

lieople have giyen 873 majority for the call
' • of a Contain:l°lml ,Conieirtuiti, the issue

fikciAturKutlinPaitildSuffrage;

'orderforLeconnins to•- stippIf a' *skittle!'copies ofthe GewmaCWitainklE the Isom-
, pieta report of theTreedmen'ameeting lastnight, we today print threethOusandtia,*(ofCirculation throughout the Stateandfit*Oiy: I- A_ Aim
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Wll ABB under obligation to Mr. Ginonen
W. Binary:Km, of this city, one of 60'ablest the-kiene.43 ofphonogra-liTlibi IntheOtuary, for:the fullreport ofthe
Iroeefdins" et, last'_ ,n!n__Cs 4ifitkOnkinbehalf of the rirreedokew D. lathor-oughl7at home-in pporting,aruilkithfol to
anicety,Aect.44-every word-or fiigm4nt

buts.4lA.PrlPh7llol.Y4nlitlieh-MeA.ll. an% wepresume will never amindpnmaiaufactural purstits,te adopt 4pro-
_•

r ''Tniielwrtiolield list night:At thine*Thirdbeibiteriiiii Churl, hi.behalt tire*..",ll.oednum; was largelyittended, aldinnat
interest wasnianifestedby eiipreient..l The
learned, iatOotic and, eloquent speaiirs
the ocamilon, whoseremarks we elsewherepnblfei hift4Nferellitened tokith marked

, attention,indno dotik &Waken-
Waren inthercensiof the helplessFreedmen in A NV,Ie oWe*,forthe reP9r! of the proceedings,elsewherepublisledilf careful"piiineal on the part of

:. ' •C111.35e18., ,
.TEE cotritngir,._#lllol7/66frcge BEEBI-;, 4Jf, in the Incilinter., with amsider-able anxiety. With less than three,thon-sand men, he is pitted against hall eight,

thousand of theenenlyitind tinder the peen-
. Oiar disadvantages, as WO of the season, as

of .a warfare novel to apoaidsrablepart of
-, his command. Great apprehensionsare ex-

pressed, by those most familiar with Indian
affairs, that SHCISErwr has taken a contract
which he will be unable to fulfil. We

think however, that we can trust his die-,

cretionnot less than his intrepidity, and that
the results of the present campaign will not
detract from his laurels won on other fields.

Upon MyerPoint--that the ruler of
Paraguayhas insulted ou. Sag', trampled
upon'allinternationalflov‘iiiii :sham._ has
most tyrannleally,and cruelly ,outraged ndtonly' American ascii,'but our own public
servants; the atteehes ofthe legatfon, send-114lila soldiers to dragthem from under theproteellomiof the RePublie; }and:afterwardvisitimiltem with tortures, and, it isfeared;even deathupon this stets 'of facts there

and eeems to be possible, no dispute
'whatever; , Nor'are there, at home or
abroad, tWO,eeutimenta as to the neeessitY

afor prompt and ample punishment upon
the offender.- lu-the interests'-of, the viola,
ted law nations, -leading European
:Powers join' cQrdlßily withour government
is the-measuresto secure reparation. r. Our

, •small equadron of five- vessels, with some
fifty guns, has Already gone -to the Para-
smayanwaters„ bearing Jug new Minister,
Geri. illcidetteir; The fleets of Xngland,
and:Franca'sail with the* -and will goto
Asuncion in sfute •of all obstacles,•com-
*riding'and`obtaining 'redreii:at,'Witat-

,ever cost. • Additional force will be sent
forward, if necessary, from the United
States, and the affair 111 not rest until thtilagbas been complelely 'vindicated 'andisnIthrs4alleled oausgalustlypunished;

iliescißiliiiii . iniiiikrorprinting WliiskYstrionpit !:for -I the ilnternal Revenue office.AbouttwentvlitindehaVe.been discharged.beCanee work hasfallen off so much. - • i .:.- .-- The Agricultural..Dener4inent.
~ has an-officerinspecting - stook in ' the • sectionbe-4Weith hereandThiladelphie.'... Hereports agood dealof.cattle -disease,- and fears it is,

-spreading. The '.Commisisithier .will- take,
, thigh ".meattiree atii.lie.-.min to ,check' • its['ilivegee:..-' ..'.;.-

..
...- '• - • ..". :• .-_-:• -. .L!...- ,t10; lloWard- Mit. 'here:thie evening to'• attend:the, ixteeti..ort SiuidaYintd.Monday.'iit'Bittetthrgh; called .by the.: pretthyterianFieedmen'e Commission. . . --. • .... . . ~,s. - Director Delthar. has' _prepared.his ..vale-..dieterYtenort, and is veryanxious to tie.'• care it spublication. .It is-a coinnebitionof':hie most 'distinguished alistirdities, and,toattempt tn 'Palm it;off forreading.inatter,weiild been imposition. upon the public.It is neither worth •telegraphing nor .the,,usualpostage rates on.nrintedmatter; noth-ing but-the-eniploYmentof a frank worldjustify tending ft.inany direttieli: .

' -The N Navy ' 'Department, has recelired vto.him thinsr:dispatches` from 'Rear -:AdmiralDa - ,i on Affairs' in-',Partignay. - 'NOthing,,ap • lejtildify,theapprehensiOniesprea-.In . the'papers2es to the treatment ofBlisSinalMaitterreen: " , .- - ..'
..

-- -- l';'..Thefollewing.asidgiiratintlief • officers of.Etigoineeiiritio announced: • Brevet MNAmos'StiditileY, relieved from diltyat Wel-., .lett's-Poillt,-New.YorkHerber,-Ordered to
, -ist: Paul,'Minnesota i:Capt. AlesMcKenzierelletted from' dutyit ,Milwaukee:-end or-.dered to Willett,e,Peint;'Brevet tient; Oil..F.:A. Farquhatf--,rellevelfrom .(billet De;.Wet and directed toproceedteNVllWiittkee
andrelieve OA.,Walker, in charge of - theRiver and Harbor - : -- ~ • • ••

-. ' Fractional! :currency nrinted during the '-week.-.wes-'-p11,982. . !Shipments,'" l)865, BS,including 15100,000 to Cincinnati. Amount .redeemedpoo,Boo., National Bankturren;cy in .circulation;$299,018,389. •
, Gen.-.Grantand family returned here lastSlight by the rogtdar train... At . every ,-eta-non along the road howasreceived-by the;people withthe wildest enthusiasm; .. , -•

An .
,with

of quarterly report • 0f...the .National :Banking- AssOciation shows.lhatenthe first' Mondayof October the ag; •gregateliabilities were 10,9.88,387,507. and ..resources of like- inionnt. .
,„ ~. - -- .

• •..
.' , ..; .yliainimerost,i Nov. 22, IS6B.. ..

,

..:- Our government .. is satisfied -with:741.nis
ter .johns.one ,official ,ConduCt_as far -at .lie._, .

has gone with regard to the- settlement' of-the Alabania.claim,Rna ether questions..indispute:- ' Iftrue, earth:totted by cable,thatLortititenley has 'consented that the-Com- •
' mission' shall , sitat ..'Washington the .factwill be.' gratifying 'to many; .distinguished
and interested-parties Millis conntry,twho:haveexpressed theirdesireto: our. govern-thentthatthe-Heard '• -shall hold its' .setsionhere insteadefin:Ltiridon.',

~ ;'
-' • . . ' •-•

Lateand -Veryfull- information has •justbeen:receivedfrom Buenes Ayers relativetri the difficulty-betwen . Minister 'Wash-.burn and the Paraguayan 'Government..-Az the facia become • known,'. the 'Brazilianpress has ceased itsattacksupon-Mr.Wash..burn, and. Minister Webb, in the Anglo-Brazilian 'raises warmly defends him, deGlaring that he . had faithfully -discharged.his duties under I very trying sirendistlin-.ces.. --The letterreceived &Om Mr. Bliss, of.the legation! who 'was Relied on his wayto'f the. *teenier .I.With -"Washburn, is -also -published, inwhich he bears tetdiniety.to.theunswerving constancy with which-Mk,11fashbtut maintained the •rights 'of - thelegation; Other letters are.. published inI•theHie:Tineiro papers of the same 'tenor;and Mr. Washburnsays,- in a ' letter dated •rtimnos- AyreSi Oeteber .4, received here,referringtethe: ptiblisited correspondencewith Lopez: ,I,When you consider that the~men for whoml wasfighting were clever, ri
left

gentlemen,. and-that . when they'leftit was like,going to the..gtdlotine, : and.that towardsthelard it Appeared no.excen--Alone would be madein:my. favor. - and thatl'l should • •probably :be put to -death bytorture; that my,ivite .and children would,be sentoritoot, .t, the .meuntains to dieofOrwant Or. nate:it • '..yeti--may judge.some-thing of.our'lesttire monthsinParaguay.ThOu,ghwe escaped,'never did 'personage.%a country with heavier hearte We. feltthat' • all •our'filentirdi who had shownus any perticularkindnesswould, forthat-reason.- be pet to death or tortured by • Lo.nez... His plan is thatof a . vicarious pun.:
ishment. Übe cannot vent Mirage upona;person in hiepow.er,::his-plan tete confle, -.este the pro sty of his relittivtot,.r.edtteetheta ' .40 ~ • ary, and , 'subject.: them.to _torture. -Powerless . at-:- /Mt(to-serve. .

• 'any,.hunt*, -being; -, my .residence - stir,
• rounded liE :Ptilioarand . spies, no person,

-foreign-or native daring to visit us., .:4Youwill understand ht4r..we dared to . think.of.all the friends weleft :behthd.asvictims ofthe revenge endoiwerdiep-of a bloodthirsty.tyraitt.- Unft'lli madefurionk-with diriap-
' 'lxiiiituierit -,:end copeck* that his' darnels,
• lost': iind"as his wilier':has, beton but . a •*ilea •.'effitifithilek,ln,..noW seems Intent_en' Aettroying the :;witfiesseennd"biotting.mit the recerd.!i: He isthe greatestcoward,and itWetonly thloatth. .fear, that he letthe:geWhenCant."Kirklandi-et the Wasp, in;response' tolls! .threilt.Jhat-hnintended•to holden te'ine,- •told him ifhe'dired to

- tench Me 'eur governinont=viottid haie .'hisi.'.headit lc' . adielhunt.:' hint through.all,
'.Chriatendorti.- 'He then concluded to . letme -'ititiftinC,.. For 'his;:conduct, .. as .yetivillf:-perceive,' .I.' denounced ' him'ail thecommon enemy of the human .ritite-.•and'Paraguay as outside the:pale of 'civilizednations. lamremaining ..hiSreitn see whatcan be to iunre.the ,pinions --solzed,by':Lopez.''. Heeffortof mine , has * been orWillhe spared to resod' the tinferdinate. Men.-Who weretornfrom the Undercircumstances'et 'Ortottiesuliiir atroeitY.'.:-He asyeferther:Illid alltiiiit itwits in thy:power te do.- Myhouse was crowded' with fugitives . and I'sharedwiththethill4hat:l.had,andin allthe norpags of the situation, and all parted.from ... me -with the deepenleidings ofgratitude. '''

-. :-,:: -,1:7„t.,.•.: .- ' ,• , .....: ... ..
_ . .

p.thestearaerVeep hadbeen at 'Aiken:donwhen Bliss and-Maitereenwere seized`he is certainCaptainKirkland would haveopened onthelnivitvbut,Lopez, had .kept-herbelow the fortifications; a liiegueittelow.•AtosoontioniinOrder hate-hiM 'aka' ditsad.l
- vantage. 'Oft:tonnein-a street 4 with hiewife

' end-child;heettuld,-effer 'no 'reshitinice tothat •• outrage on his The! diplomaticpowers hadbetin'Aurrendered and' be : was-WitheutProteatien and ' mild-de' nothing,:Tehave surrendered hitt:Weltand jthethitpa= .nlecthis companions intoleaptivikw instead'Ofhastening to apoint wherein his Powers •to rescue'lb nifortnartri'- friends from the:clutchesof la'-wild bolutd,'Wettildhave justlysubjected hitnlO,Oortairro:::i!:: ' ' - -.-:• -
- .htir Westiburnetalittiirecincledes- ettfol...lowarlAparedneeffortle have.' the- most,prompt-and ..energetio. measures.'taken to'vitidiattOthe insettedrinijesty of. our great~,,,iithig, Youwill havemen : the :grosit ,at.tacksmade Wealth:lon me i,by ;thenative.-presshereTendwhich.Willtlindoubte-dly be -sentabroad by the,pensioned scribblers"of theSraziliati.gOvqnnient. 'My condnctinPar;,agrtyk int,theNinly2pretext ~' lot . - - these41.WoWcarey-1- have:.i34.naisi '.- -.the :accuse.itioZl '.,-; to: visa ttoe ;. tin.- toctiotitit. of :old
-itradgezi:alideb.accitunt-ofdiplomaticcon -

testeAtootobthey„ctittie.out second bast.'"
•-egottiletunago_rvcithenig-reat'offfince .,by..412eirbletkede4O get.intotheootin-

! ...tok '?tho...told moplainlY.I ihrtuldnOtIr-„::.:-.01*,theyhavkbeentoreet.'10 z let the._..... . . _ .I • .' pfeptebringine outetthe cetintry,!.notwit, • ailltheir doffing -language.-,
!
' and then they-were •ineennet...at- the-pact I,',loOktoendeayorinitto :negotbiteapearetott,'
tr.OetiA4aPklind-;Lopez.L•:- 'llhey,'-vverenwite-Pegeted,,_... 003 14i,.._&.Ztiewriure.,:becantiel.get-
away.uegkiA4PßOS• and :,:witii.- not shot-lyhirnil-belJOY.tng,4l'l.:ithetiliad..'_been:- done,
-..roie:-:,:tiprient ,:would -:i11410*-::ibectuOrie.:4050.0(1 withheWinIhe.:!-trar-iriaPara-f,Bilttlitellnititheti beenclearedWSW.411thillidt have .; bins:ibis :known .•:.inidlike,nitatikiihitilb.ningsWAl.,liave;-4h;:,.erdiaine-,.Alen:Ofknowingmyeepase„itapprovedby~Illgetodthenididrion.noWVairthlt40.12! •4,~ ,‘W....Xl**4-i-beeniti,...n. PotsitiOn.or-. great:thilhatttailltthint `ntidPeriLl-i. tintilliiS. ,:eti:deliTered: ,441 ;,dieeherge.474/7.5140'. ..*lO-.44011.... 4*;" • _.:0:02447,14.4 11i-Oped •66movßt . sootttormEti.**.lo:443l:- •
i.r..'•

- ' .• - ... . . . . . ..

pedrplearthlaattlelik%life 'itTlitit dia'this because' he was it follower of Cluist•and believed°thsfle . came into the world,and lived arid: died in, it,not-only as ',anatonement, but alsoas as example. He hadalma conception of Christian duty, andwhile thousands who labored; at his 'side, towin moneyand spend it on;their own sel-fish wants—who said prayers and ..sat in-cushioned pews, and thanked God that theywere not to- other pen--widle these thou-sands hitie ,livedtheir littlelives, andplajed*it:little games, have had their Ittle ,tri-umpbit; , have diedtheir _little ,thiths,l and'filledtheir little graves;this grand 'old PeterCooper, :working. in his glue factory andsaving his money, has,toweredup intos col-lossal pontuntmt of Christ-like life and
James Kelly., one of our plain, slow-going, old citizens, who cannot afford tobuy a carriage, orbuild himselfanew house,although the old one,his` sadly dilapidated,proposes toliiid a' subStintialmonument ',of

r
this kind ,by donating' ten acr of land,
worth `threethousand dollarsan . e, to thepurpose,of building two-homes ;fe for des-titute, and,one. for depraved wo en, in the,effort toreclaim them.- . I

Itwould-be difficult toconceive of a moreChrist-like work. A email society of ladies
began it, and have had a home, for some
time, on Ciiithini street. They, or their
agents, go to our prisons,. -and bike "young'girls who givehope of reformation. Theygo into our city densof ` infamy, and bring.away girls in the early stages of, sin, and
try to restore them, and bring them to use-
Dulness and self-respect. No doubt :theywill fail in a majority of cases,' but itwas avery small minority of those who heardthepreachings of the Saviour who beliditd and
repented, and were saved thereby, yet wedo not hold that His- mission was a failure.Let those whowould work with Him, or.for Him, extendtheir hands now, andprate
to their own soulsthat their faith is of theliving, working hind, _by, aiding thisHomeSociety in its Christian wark. /Neil week
theywill open a Fair in ~City Hall; and
those who donot 'want to hear about it, and
itsobjects, and its wants, should be carefulnottoreada letter-I hope to send you in
time for Wednesday's GszEirx, and
for which you must be sure to findmorn,no matter how much your columnsmay he;crowded. lam not going to write
begging'articles—not a bitof it—forI expect
46 find -so -many people crying out "men
and- brethren`swomen and sisters, "whatshall Ido ? what Shall I send? , will yonhave room for mycontribution?" that the
Society will •be quite unable to answer allquestions.

There are few houbekeepers who will not
want tosenda loaf.of bread, apot of cookedfruit, some milk,.butter, meat or poultry to
the lunch table, where meals will be fur-
nished to visitors at fifty cents. Our ironmen will all watt to send a cook stove; butwecannot take . one from Bradley & Co.,
for they have givenone—and others should
lave a fair chance—but anything else from
them will be accepted. Fruit dealers will.send bandsof apples, gardeners will give
Celery or cabbage for slew, and all provis-
ions not ,used at 'the Fair will go to the
Home and otherplaces where the poor findbread. ' lone G. Swrisitztas.

THE CAPITAL•
AnnualReport of Commissioner

.'Capron:- Naval .Blontunent—-,
Cattle Disease—Delttutrls
port aBudget of•“DistingUished
Absuidities” Autismeat of
Oincen--Tractional Curreney—
TheGovernment Satisfiedwith.
Blinister Johnson'sOfficialCon-
duct Letter from Minute/
Washburn'

Ley Telegraph to the Pittsburehthisltte• 4
-

4 WafiltifiGTON Nov. 21, 186&_.
The annual reportof the Agriculture

Departinentfir' 1887, lagoing- through thepress, and will be for_ready attribution
.about Christmas.` Congress lbas . ordered228,006copiesof it; and it. makes a volumeof 848paga, With 17hillpage illustrations.Itoughtio have beengot out, last spring,.bat thepreparation of it was hardly beganwhenCommissioner Capron came intoofficelast 'winter. ,4The Slot that it Is soon to ap-;pear is regarded lutvery gratifying to those:who knowthe circumstances under which:ithas beenwritten and printed. The publicwill probably.lotrk upon it by far 'the.best . report 'wide Ikom the Departnient.It contains, besides the reports proper of '

theCommissionerand hisheads orbureaus,about twenty-five papers on differentsub-jects- prepared; by writers living, ~ invarioussections of the country. There are 'threeon steam culture, in which Gen. Caprontakes -much interest; which will, prove ofvalue to the general readers, as well-as toagriculturists. One is a history of inven.trona for farm. use;with some considera-tions -of- the .mechanical %.principles' in-volved: Another gives the practicalsults' of steam culturein Europe,- is'shownbyttundreds .ofexperiments; add is thirdrelative to the introduction and workingof steam ploughit inVie United 'States. •
Another important article is upon Ramie,or -.China grass,' giving a historyof the'ex-perimental tests in the British colonies, re-sulting from jealousy of:this country, andalso on account orthe'efforts made by theAgricultural Department 'titheSamedire:).
tion. Thereare aliovaluable and interestingarticles' Uponthe 'goat antelope offtheRockyMountains, of which little lat- itenerallyknown;and-npon the manufacture of goatfleece for:,tommerciaL:purposei. GeorgeHayman, of Missouri, has a long-paper on:-Wino and mine making,. and ,Edward A.Samuels, of Boston, one on the value ofbirds on =farms..&Tupper, ofBiwa, an enthusiastic worker th honey
bees, hasanarticle oribeekeep* inwinter
and F. R. Elliott, of Cleveland, ne onthepopular varieties Of_hardy One oftheDepartment Officers-I,Uni every Toagablearticle on Industrial"- -

turasocieties, snagailner
are 'half a dozen"

,THE IM)UrS.
,Gen., Sheridan Will Mate a. Grand .Dem-

. *natation Against the Indians.
.

L 137Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)
Sr. Louis,November 21..-4. letter to the.Dertecrat from Fort Hays, Kansas, dated

,

the I.sth, saya the entire •force'i-of Gin the field
, •

.against the Indians mondanov. Craw-ford's Kansas Cavalry, 1500 strong; seven
munpanies of the Fifth Cavalry, ,eleven
companies 'of 'the•Seventh Cavalry, fourcompanies of theTenth Cavalty, one'mad-pany of the Thirtieth Infantry, (colored,)'
Fors the's scouts, amountingin alltoabout
one.eneYmt inhritsanny dof,mthen.e ThirciThereinbtftili part trYl ow;an d:

regiment at Fort Wallace, probably a re-serve, and quiteaforce coming from the
. Southwest to join• 'Gall. Sully's command,now moving _south toward the Arkansas
,and Canadian rivers. It is reported thatquite a large number of the Me Indian; '
will also jointheexpedition. Theprincipalhostiletribes sreithe. Aropahoes, Apaches,Maims, Camanehes,tmd *lnbred outlawedbandcalled "DogSoldiers." Amongthe lat-terare matiy white desperadoes. 'Me Dft..-Soldiers are now scattered-about the head-
watersof the area= north of Smoky'Hill,
and will probably retrain north ortherelit
'road all winter. The other fair tribes ant
south of the Arkansas river, where theywill build their lodges for the winter.They can muster Loom three -to live 'thou- •
sand warriors, all armedwith: carbines andrevolvers; inaddition toarrows andknives.Theyare anio well supplied with tuntnu-zillion. General Sheridan will commandthe expedition in person. The plan is toattack theIndians Intheir winter quarter%destroy their lodges and everything theyhave, take away • their arms,• and force allthose that escape slaughter- to live on thereservations' below the. Arkansas. Thedestination ofthe expedition will probablybe the Sand Plains, south of the Arkansas,making that point a - base of supplies.GeneralSheridan hasa large supply of ex=
tra horses, and the best outfit that has evertaken thefield on theplains, and if he canprevent the Indians. rom breaking up intosmall bands and coming north, he can givethem very severe punishinent. But iftheyeludehim after the first attack and reachtherailroad inraiding parties, they can do,immense damages, as them will bebut aSmall force left along the route ta protect'it. General Sheridan left Fort Hays on the15th;andwill overtake his force near Wal-
nut Creek. He will then .move at once tothe Indlicountry, but will not commenceactive oper Hens for three-or four weeks.-7

A. Irma i; ::

IETD

A Home for the Friendless—A Fair to be
• Held for the 01:deft—What the .ClUar/4••ble are Expected do.erted te ' ..:.

..•EnrroAS Gszerra: During a vititt toNew York, last summer, a gentlemarfivelrposted in.city matters, gave me a UMW 9tthe celebrated"Cooper Institute ", Big*
~., _.,"It is generally thoug,htWit rptcmooPerwoke up one morning, found, he had act,,muc h money he did ZtQt, jatOw whilt4dik,with it, and so concluded to bond. au butt_tutt; but the facts are, that whim- PeterCooper was a young man, andspoor one atthat, he was talking with a traveler, Woodescribed some institution, ha Paris, wherepoor received a liberal education, freeof cost. He was greatly 'lnterested and re-solved to build such an institute, and donateit to the ,City of New York, if; he shouldever have the means. -"- For twenty.fiveJearshe labored, and • saved, with t his ob.ett in view; and,at the end of ,that time,fellable to accomplish his purpose, and didNat a cost of four hundredthousand dollarsingold. Durinfall of "that time he and hishelpmate worked end lived "plainly, mono-klatqlkarld accumulated, that,poor boytpi iisiSae,.,.":might find 211_9means of • ige

, hog for the"tifgher walks of use
' , and.that-podr men and women might

have a quiet reading room, where they canil*oute tip/tainted "Orlttk the. current 4t!rr*-fare or the civilizad,WOrlde't -
'- 4T41051,r)101 10140+10316*010 14417

' •

ODIINGO,
Gen. &undo moving! on Aqua-:Bees

tinues life Outrages:on CiUienL
My Tolima tothe PittstauThGazette.) :

NEw You,November 21:—Later ad-
' vicesfrom fitDomingo state that GeneralOzando wasmoving with hiirevcdutionary
forces on Aqua, and fighting Is reportednear that place.

.lieez's troops under Caceres, had been'united near Capotillo, and the insurgentsin the north hadproclaimed for Luperon.Bees continueskis infamous outrages oneitisena.
The Financial Pude CO

(Br Telegraph to the Plttsbureli 6azette4ST. Joins; N. Ft.NOvember 2L--Thefinancial panto continues unabated. Thenotes of the Yarmouth Bank, of NovaScotia, and of the Prince Edward IslandBankhave been-refesecttoday. St.Stephen
notesare selling at twenty-five per cent.discumnt, and those:of the tkenmercial atthirty ,per cent..discount; The chances of
the other bankresuming paymant ie 00c.
sldered rensoto.- • - •

. , _.. •

-

DR. SARGENT'S.BACKACHE PILLS.
DB. SABOYNT'S,BA.C/LAEHE PILLS,
DE. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS.- -
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, .

Care Diseases of the:Kidneys.
. =.,

Cars. Diseasea ofthe Kidneys,
-1 • , ,Cure Diseases of the Kidneys,

•
•" ""

• Ctrs'Dimmed of the-Kidneys.DE, SARGENT'S BACKACHE'PILLS.DE: SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS, . •
DR. SARGENT'S.BACKACHE PILLS;
DEC SARGENT'SBACKACHE. PILLS,

CarkDineties of tie'Bladder!
- • • Cain Dlsesnsei Ofthe'Blidder,

Cum Mimes of theBladder,
Care DiSeaser of the Bladder;DR. SARGENT% BACKACHE PILLS...

DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS,
DR.SARGENT% BACKACHE;PILLS, '
DR. SARGENT'S-BACKACHE

- - • Cure Diseases of the 'Urinary "Grins,
• ' • • CurerMisses of the Hillary Organs,
• • ' CureDiseases of thii-Urixisir Organs.

• - Cure Diseases ofitin Urinary Organs.
This celebniteJDiuretin inedleirie can be found atany druggist and dealeriri'snediclne.'Piepaied

sold by GEORGEA. KELLY, Wholesale Druggist.cornerWood streetand SecondArenue, Pittsburgh.

culture, rice culture,
liscoo culture, oranp
and similar topics
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siciairgss AVOIDABLE
Thousands toss on sick-beds to-day 'who mighthare been wellaid heart7, had theyeaken due pre-cannons for the preservation of that most precious

ofearthly Wordage, a Sound MN,am sound body.
Sickness. to agreater extent than mostpeople Sup-pose, to avotdabis. When the body is languid, thespirits depressed, and the:nervoussystem unnat-urally sensitive, itshould be takealor grantedthat"stockier to brsising. These hints and warnings,
yonehsafled as such by a kind PrOvidence. ought potto be; disregsrded. , if they are slighted, as is toogeneeally the case, the next thing may be elevena severe.billionsattack, orsome other form ofacute ,disease. They indicate as clearly oillfthe iluloo-tion were given in artbsulatr e lanitnege. that the ant..coal flincUons are disordered, and the system debili-tated. Underthese circumstances, the Otlia'rltlxa
TO BD DONI IS TO'RZGULATS ANSRESTCiRE. andthe ,BRST RICGIILATENG AND RTSTORAT/TZ TRZPARA.TION ZTZR VSTD TOR TIM PRSTRNTION 01.iriss LI HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. inthis way, billions remittent fever, chills and Myer.-spasms, nervonsparozysms, 'violent attacksof in-digestion, and ail the ordinary epidemics. map al-most certainly be averted. They ate usually prece-ded by the symptoms deScribed,. -and surely it iswisdom toforestall them byresortmg toanantidoteatonceharmless agreeable and invigorating. Mostassuredly, it will soon dissipate the unpleasant teal--in' a retested to; which. of course. is desirableeven If' they were not likely to lead to somethingworse. Th. close of the Fall L usually accoMpa-nied by unhealthy fogs and violent,atmosphericchanges.,add it is therefore &season when invigora-tion Is particularly needed. . . ,

W. Jacob...gea.
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contains 30 per seat: Glyeerbie.
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TwoSTerns have been lost to GIL&Nr and
the friends of the Union by the gigantic
frauds of one great city. The Democratic
politicians of New York havemanufactured
and polled enough of illegal votes to carry
not, only their own State, but New Jerseyr-
and they could have done it in.no other
way. - Ae to the former State; the facts are
now knoWn of all men, while the full re-
-times from New Jersey. prove clearly that

itivote of a legal majority of hei people
' by the fraudulent vote in one
ceool.—..4e4on—eeparated only by the
Norti,t2iy,er from the great city ofwhich

county gave
aeraitot Itnett* over Gitiwr, of 8,750,,
orilea*** 6illlll:nidiontiremajority

/ 06141141.05w,6f4-Wiliallille 'repetition
bePli*Odr:

-
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.
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LET ANY()NE TRYA' I! BOTTLES ,OF DR. KEYSER'S LUNG CURE:AND'IT WILL ESTABLIS/1 ITS ,DIERITS
BEYOND CONTROVERSY. • -,•.•
We feel, in whatever wesay Init. that we

are conferringa benefit upon thousands ofpeople,
who wouldbe beneflttbd by its use. Take 'an? large

•'audience or gathering ofpisop'e; pay attentionfor a:
moment, and Ace if ,ode outof every ten is not af-
flicted with a•eange. There. isno cough withoutsome a:acuity ofthe throat or tangs—triging Wigs/
beittheeeteet,bat graduallygrowingmore andmore
fearfal, until the conatitutton, at last, Is made tosuccumbto llsmeses; and,what would bars Veld.,

ed in the beginningto.isifew doses -of medicine has
become a fearthl involving life. itself. NO
'one can be ioocargfil'it this ietsonof the year, to
the first of, inilmoniii:OKeKe, saq'when aremedy. likethe one we have nateed.is with-
in the meansygtall, Us salutary advice. which wa
have givenfihouldKot 'be dieregardek Sold at_theirgreatXedielPir tie4xiVi*O*Viltl'eat!DILEN7f I3/40521143114.f1i
,NYANINAMONS AND THIS: TENATfiltre ,.Of.OBB,TMATE i IMBONIO 3)18.14:11L5,
trreT, Pnvestatos.r.e. Lone from,UNTII.,11.1:041 -
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naval *Mann and
whom` the moniimi
creased activilEirtThe Spanish Minh•from Cuba leading /

force of the insurrecuou.,
_numbers abont 8,000 man. Tea days ago.

he-feared that the Moven:lentwould becomefOrtnldable' tlt' he mays his lilted idyls:x(Bindicate itsearly suppression.The Mayor of Waahington has desivas--tad next Thursday as 'Thanksgiving day,andrecommendsIca'keneralbteerisnoo byalfialtizens.
The investigation into the affails of the"mmency the Printing, Bureau hasnot yetformally begun,because Senator Edmundsis the only member of the Retrenchment:Committee. - Reis looking tato =Olen Ohhis own six:aunt, and will be ready for',work as soon as Represen tative 114:
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Tno Art of -Glass StalninakOf all the arts brought into itivaisition
by mankind tor •the', adorzunent of public
and private residences, perhaps none is lessundeistood than theartof Glass Staining.
The -true history of the, origin of the art,like the origin of Glass making, is un-
known.: For years theworld has accepted
the dory ue, the shipwrecked sailors ofVre, and received unqfiestioned the 'tales
told& Venetian GlassStaining;butnionern
?Waren has destropxl the last **MontupOti which theY rested. Varicius Sped_mansof stained and enameled Glass -are to
be found in the art cabinets-androtumms
ofEnroPe that, up toilie presentdadeiy

,Evettthtiart. of producing the,colors Ahem- speeimens embram liwbeen
lost. •Each artist made his own Colinsipur-
suing his studies in secret, lilte)•the palm-
evil And their artdied with them. • •

Gine of the commonesterrors concerningstainedglass is the supposition that, whatis termed stained ease' is -merely pottedglass. • The manner in which the varioustints and colors are produced is scarcelyIces wonderful than the changes Whichmark the various stepsin the transforms.,
tionof the caterpillar into .a beautiful but-ferny. All• the colors We 'see 'in-stainedglass are nfitiefront the oxides of'.Variousmetals: Gold and silveris largely employ-ed inthe art.The 'nicety of the color de-
pends upon the length of time.the-zsiamasare subjected to the.heat, andin the differ-ent degrees of Itsintensity, since thecoldisobtained in theglass are •burned into, and,in reality ,become a part'of it, henetrit isinipcstalkism it to fade. •The stained. glassin thefamous cathedralsof Europe'retains
precisely the samecolorto-day that pleasedthe eye of those who worshipped ha them -
'five. hundred years ago. It be Seenfront this 'that ;the difference betweenstained and painted glass is as differept:atany two things that can be:conceived.! , •

A singlefirm in this city have devotedtheir attention to the, task of, revolution,
idniethe business asit has been conductedheretofore inthis country. to a recentdate glass staining in America has beenlimitea to the operations of parties":.whosefacilities were necessarily hmited. They
obtained theirmaterial from the nnumfac-turer, and were unable to .produce anyCon-
eiderable amount• of work even under themasttorable'Circumstances. The menu-fakir r, on the other hand, his provided
to his nd fixtraordinsiry facilities forpre:diming an article equally as.. good as;thatproducedby-the small dealer, if net Supe-
rior., Messrs. Page Zellers & thefirm in question, Ave been lafgzly; en-gaged in glass manufacturing. T iWing
one of 'the most successful gIR a manufac-turing and glass staining firms inEngland,they combined the business of glass stain-ing and„ enameling with .;glass making.Their works were • coristructedwith extra-ordinary care; their flattening ovens beingbuilt upona methedi„that homesperfectwork, while the procesi of flatteningpgted by them' such as-to-produce a(atly level, clear,crystal !sheet, exhibit-a high polish; - Here then have abasis for a superior' article of stained,enameled' or ground glass. The 'outersurface•,.:.of • the statics'glassmenufacturt4by this flrm,,, unlike the

ffreakr.,l, portion :--of, the.. stained glasswe Tomoexamined, JR-perfectly smooth,retail:lk' the high •PoMh secured; isthe flattening oven. With* ;fadlltiescue-ble them .'to furnish newdrare designstoorder upon short "' notice. Spatial pat-
terns of everysort, plain or elaboratel lfr-•nisheUto-parties - -interested - in , churchbuilding' halls, school-bouSetand allltindofpublic buildings. 'The wink produced
by the firm requires no ,endonemetth itspeaks or itself. -

~
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1. AIKEN INDEKTAIKEIR,leePOMMEL Pittsbutglt,°tap ktuALs, CRAM LON7B, andofTititimg-runisainsiDoodi Yuri
• • oPen Wadi Boum, andfasalstied„ ,

, , .ars—y.er.-liivid Kerr. D' D., Hilr:
k Di D.: riffinasHVllift. .1•001) H.

' ES &PEIBILEI4I7IIIDER.• • TAKERS ANIVI,IVEHY• ErfAßLlOS,•eoineretDIMIKY UTILE= AND mairucH AVENUriAllestomy City.where • their CtrirtlN.BOONS areminim]tarpplledattli real -mkt tailtattortBoarwood; y mid Willmar Coma*satirical ra.rylag from toil. Bolan. jpreparit:rinter-ment. Hearses mid Curia/ea Mmileh : mho. allMudsof Mourning tioodd__,if required. , ealope sat all hours. dal! mid milt. •1. ••: -. ~
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ROBERT T. RODNETIVNIONR"'TAXER
',ka li 83fBALIWER,-7 KO. '4301U0.•:seeps Itonstantbron-bend alargo assortment 0 ready CloMns•-af the fel-low-tagkinds: First,' the celebrated Anierresn Ba-sta Cases, MetallWlielPseallng ddr-ttOt Casteand Caskets. and 11,osewood.Vaunt andRosewoodImitation Coffins. 'Walnut vagina- (mu ORE 11P.wards. 'Rosewood Imitation-Coatis from $5wards, andno_palat will be; vassal* give entiresatisfaction. Crape and 'Gloves ftrWshed !tenoreharge. ' .Rest Hearsesand:o eshutalshed on. short notice., Carrlares 10' tnnerals
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